The Southeast Region presents a full course Track Event at

Virginia International Raceway Track Days
Monday and Tuesday March 13th & 14th
Name:________________________________ Telephone (Day/Evening): _________________________________
Street, City & Zip: _____________________________________ E-Mail: __________________________________
Car: (Year) ______ (Make/model) ____________________ (Color) __________ FCA Member Number: __________
I wish to drive in the following speed group:
___ Green (Novice): Limited or no track experience, top speeds and passing zones may be limited by chief steward,
no R-compound tires, instructor required.
___ Yellow (Intermediate): Substantial track experience required (at chief steward's discretion), instructor not required.
___ Red (Advanced): Advanced track experience required, Nomex driver's suit required, instructor not required.
Track experience: __________________________________________________________________________________
Driver Schools: ____________________________________________________________________________________
FCA Members= ________ x $645 = $ _________ (before 3/3, $720 after)
Non Members = ________ x $695 = $ __________ (before 3/3, $770 after)
One Day Track= ________ x $350 = $ __________ (before 3/3, $425 after) Members
One Day Track= ________ x $400 = $ __________ (before 3/3, $475 after) Non-Member
Co-Drivers =
________ x $275 = $ __________ (before 3/3, $350 after)
Mon. dinner tickets= ____ x $60 = $ __________ (Not included in registration)
Total Enclosed $ __________ PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO FCA-SER
I certify that I have no physical or health conditions that would render me unable to withstand the rigors of driving on the racetrack or that might jeopardize other people on the track

________________________________________________________ (Signature Required)
Pretrack inspections required within 30 days of event by an authorized tech facility
Snell SA 2010 or newer helmets are mandatory. Motorcycle Helmets NOT Allowed

Mail your completed form to:
FCA Southeast
c/o Philippe Dorier
4313 Agliano Terrace
Summerfield, NC 27358

For Hotel Reservations:
The VIR Lodge (434)822-7700 Ext 101
http://virresort.com/lodging/

For Further Information:
Contact Jim Meek at jmeek@FCA-NC.org
or visit our website at www.FCA-NC.org

